
Champions start here™

RESPONSE HG
CHAMPIONSHIP-TESTED

™

SportGuard™
High gloss with proprietary advanced surface technology provides an 
incredibly durable, factory-applied top coat that lasts for the life of your 
warranty and brings the best look to your facility.

Safety
Response HG surfaces are designed to absorb shock and prevent 
fatigue, concussions and injury. Plus, our patented Lateral Forgiveness™ 
provides protection against stress on knees and joints.

New Look and Feel
Never worry about paying to have your court refinished. Everyday, you’ll 
walk into your facility to see a court that looks brand new, no matter 
how long you’ve owned it!

Real Wood Look
Upgrade to the top-of-the-line Maple Select™ for an attractive 
alternative to a hardwood court while retaining the feel of a maple 
surface. Splinters not included!

Easy to Clean
SportGuard creates a low maintenance, anti-scuff surface that can be 
easily cleaned with a dust mop or broom. 

Proud to be the official court of the 

most demanding athletes in the world.™

*NCAA is a registered trademark of the National 

Collegiate Athletic Association. Champions start here™
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Why Response HG™

Available colors

USA-MADE QUALITY. High-impact polypropylene suspended court is 
engineered and manufactured at our Salt Lake City headquarters.

BALL RESPONSE. Response HG delivers the same ball response as a 
hardwood court while providing a comfortable and safe playing surface.

LOW LIFE-CYCLE COSTS. Durable, easy-to-clean, and 
low-maintenance surfaces save you money in the long run.

QUICK INSTALLATION. Response HG can be installed by your local 
certified CourtBuilder™ quickly and efficiently without adhesives.

Sport Court is ZeroWaste and ISO-certified

®2017 Sport Court is a registered trademark of Connor Sport Court International, Inc.

High-impact 
polypropylene surface.

Proprietary SportGuard™ 
providing a durable 
polyurethane finish.

Patented Lateral 
Forgiveness protects 
athletes’ joints.

Modular—Polypropylene þ

99% þ

220 psi þ

0.69 ASTM Standard E303 þ

ASTM F 1292*
11” drop height pass

þ

Excellent þ

Resistance to fungi, bacteria, 
and other organisms

þ

9.842”x 9.842”x 0.5” þ

0.62 lbs. (280 g)

System Type

Ball Bounce

Load Capacity

Coefficient of Friction

Shock Absorption

Moisture Resistance

Sanitary

Tile Dimensions

Weight þ

*Based on ASTM F 1292 test

PEARL ROYAL 
BLUE

PEARL
BURGUNDY

SILVER PEARL
EVERGREEN

PEARL NAVY
BLUE

BLACK PEARL
GRAPHITE

PEARL SILVER 
BLUE

PEARL GOLD ULTRA RED PEARL
SHAMROCK

ICE BLUE

PEARL ORANGE PEARL PURPLE PEARL BEIGE YELLOW LIGHT MAPLE DARK MAPLE

SouthTexasSportCourt.com
210-241-0005


